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pains of every thoughtfut reader. If you wish for a new sensation,
seek it otherwise (always consistent with moral duty) than in
your reading. Read such things only as appeal to your nobier
sentiments, and tend to awaken the better feelin.-s of your nature.
No gloating over improbabitities and exaggeratious. Leave ail
such things to weak and shailow minds. With snch only can you
be classed if you. derive no pleasure from 8uch feeling and musical
compositions as those of Miss Vining. Il Shallow and thought-
less hearts," savs Mr. Dewart, Ilblindcd by the glare of frotby
pleasures and «sordid pursuits, may see no0 speciat beauty iii
sueh poetry; but readers of more delicate seusibility, whose by.gone
years are shaded by the memory of deep sorrow, will feel the influence
of its uneommon beauty, tenderness aud truth." But Miss Vining*s
compositions are by no meahs, ail of a meiancholy cast. Whien she
chooses to assume the heroie style, she eati rise to the dignity and
grandeur of our greatest poets. There are tèw uow-a-davs who witt
consent to bie shackled by the laws of verse. Miss Vining, respects
these laws, aud at the samne time wings her flight w;th a freedoni
which cannot fait to astonish those who despise them. The f'oilowingç
Poem, which when you have heard it, you wilt pardon me for quotingc,
(If pead no excuse before.hand) reuiinds one of the correct, elegant
aud flowing lines of Pope.

CANADA.

Fair land of peace I to Britain's rule and throne
Adherent stili, yet happier than alone,
A nd free as happy, and as brave as free.
Proud are thy chitdren,-justly proud of thee
Thou hast no streams renowned in ciassie lore,
No vales where fabled heroes moved of yore,
No hbis wbere Poetry enraptured stood,
No mythie fountains, no encbanted wood;
But unadorned, rough, cotd and often stern,
The careless eye to other lands might turu
And seek, where nature's blooma is more intense,
Softer deliglits to charmi the eve of sense.

But we wtio know thee proudly point the hand
Where tby broai rivers roll serenety grand-
Where in still beauty 'neath our northeru sky,
Thy iordly lakes in solemn grandeur lie-
Where old Niagara's awful voice bas given
The flood's deep antbem to the ear of Ileaven,-
Through the long ages of the vauisbed past,
Through Summer's bloom and Winter's angry blast,-
Nature'@ proud utterance of unwearied song,
Now as at firat, majestic, soiemu, strong,
And ne'er to fait titi tbe Archanget's cry
Shall stili the million tones of earth and sky,
And send the shout to Ocean's farthest shore
'Be husbied ye voices! tiine shall be no0 more!'

Few are the years that have sufficed to change
This wbole broad land by transformation strange,
Once far and wide the unbroken forests spread
Their loneiy wastes, mysterions and dread-
Forests, wtiose ecboes neyer had been stirred
By the sweet music of au Englisb word,
There oniy rang the red-browed bunter's yell,
And the woif's bowi tiirough the dark suniess dcl.
Now fruitful fields and waving orchard trees
Spread thèir rich treasures to the summer breeze
Yonder in queenly pride a CJity stands,
Whence stately vessels speed to distant lands;
Here smites a bamiet tbrougb embowering green,
And there the statelier vitlage spires are seen
Ilere by the brook-side clacks the noisy miii,
'1 bere the white homestead nesties to the bitt;
The modest schooi-house here flings wide its door
To smiling crowds that seek its simple store;
There learning's statelier fane of massive waiiu
Woos the Young Lapirant to ciassie halls;
And bids him, in bier boarded treasures, find
The gathered weaitb of ait eartb's gifted mindo.

Flere too we see in primai fresbness stîli,
Tbe cool, calai, forests nodding on the bill,
And o'er tbe quiet vatley clustering green,
The tait trees linked in brotberbood serene,
Feeding fromn year to year the soit beiow,
Which shahl in time witb golden harvests glow,
And yield more weaith to, Labor's sturdy hande
Than fabied Eidorado's yeiiow sands.

There once with thund'ring din, in years by gone,
The heavy waggon lahored slowiy on,
Tbrough dreary swamps by rudest cRuseway spanned,
Witb sbatggy cedars dark on either band-
Wbere wolves oft bowied in nigbtiy chorus drear,
And budiiig owis mocked tbe tone traveller's fear-

Now, o'er the stable rail, the Iron-borse
Sweeps proudly on, in bis exultant course,
Bearing in bis impetuous fligbt along,
The freigbted car witb ait its living throng,
At speed which rivais in its onward flight
The bird's free wing tbrougb azure fietds of tight.

Weaitb of the forest, treastires of the his-
Maj. stic rivers, fertitizing ritîs;-
Expansive Lakes, ricb vales and sunny plaine,
Vast filtds wbere yet primeval nature reigns,
ExiîaustÉcss treasures of tthe teemiug soit-
These ioudly eaul to enterprising toil.

Nor vainiy cahi. From landis beyond the sen,
.Strong men hav-e tnrned O C anada!1 taL tbee,-
Turned fromn their fathers' graves, their native shore,
Smiiing to scora the floods' tempestuons roar,
Giadly to find where broader, ampler room,
Allured their steps,-a happy western home.

The toit-worn peasant looked with eager eyeu
Ver the bine waters to tbose distant skies;
Where no one groaued 'neath unrequited toil:
Wbere the strong laborer might own the soul
Ou wbich bie stood; and ini bis manbood's strength,
Smile to beboid bis growing fields at lengtb ;

Where blis brave sons migbt easily obtain
The tore for wbicli tbcir father sighed in vain,
And iu a fùw short seasous take their stand
Among the lcarned and gifted of tho land.

Couid occan barriers avail to keep
That yearniug beart in lands bcyond tbe deep?
No !-tbe sweet vision of a bome-bis own,
Hatunted bis days of toil, bis midnigbt lone;
Titi gatb'ring up bis littie eartbly store
lu a few years to reahize far more
Than in biis wiidest drcams hie boped before.

M'e cannot boast thuse skies of milder ray,
'Neatb whicb the orange meliows day by day;
Wbere the magnolia spreads ber snowy flowers,
And nature revels in perenniai bowers ;-
Here, Winter boids bis long and soiemu reign,
And madly sweeps the desotated plain ;-
Bnt bealth and vigor hait the wintr'y strife,
Witb att the buoyant giow of happy life;
And by the biazing cbimuey's cheerful heartb,
Smilc at the biast 'mid songs and bousebold mirth.

Here Freedomn looks o'er ail these broad domaine,
And hears no0 beavy ctank of servile chains;
lere man, no matter whiat bis skiu may b.,
Can stand ereet, and proudty say, ( PX PRIE !'
No crouching slaves cower lu our busy marts,
Witb strainiug eyes and aîîguish-riveu bearts.

The beam that giids alike the palace waill
And lowty bunt, with geniat radiance faîte
On peer and peasant,-but the-humblest here
Walks in the sun-shine, free as is the Peer.
Proudly bie stands witb muscle strong and free,
The serf-tbe slave of no man doomed to be.
Ilis own the arm the beavy axe that wietds;
His owu, the bands that tilt the summer fields;
Fis owny the babes that prattie in tbe door;
His own, the wife that treads tbe cottage floor;
Ait the sweet ties of tife to bim are sure;
Ail the proud rigbts of maubood are secure.

Fair land of pence I-O may'st thou ever be
Even as now the land of LIBERTYr I
Treading serenely tby bright upward road,
Honored of nations and approved of God 1
On tby fair front emblazoned clear and bright-
FaERDOM, FRÂTERNITY and EQUAL RIGHT I

Yet another Poem if you please, it is a very beautiful one, before
takingEý bave of this eharming, Poetesu.


